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    LONDON, February 7, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- Virgin Casino ( http://www.virgingames/casino )
is delighted to announce that one of its customers became significantly richer by scooping a
progressive win when playing the online slot, Mega Moolah. Mr. W, a customer of Virgin Games
for a mere six days, won 
GBP37,672.62
off a 
GBP1
bet on Microgaming's popular progressive jackpot slot.

                                                                                   

    Virgin Casino caught up with the lucky winner, who said he was "shocked and over the
moon" when the win was confirmed. When asked what his plans were for the big cash win, Mr.
W commented: "I'm going to use the money to finish off my house. It's a restoration project I've
been busy with for some time."

                                                                                   

    Warren Eloff, Head of Products at Virgin Games, commented: "Virgin Casino appears to be
the home of winners at the moment. We've seen a number of our players scoop big prizes,
many of which have been from very small stakes. We are delighted for Mr. W and send him a
huge congratulations and hopes he enjoys spending his riches!"

                                                                                   

    Visit Virgin Casino at: http://www.virgincasino.com .

                                                                                   

    About Virgin Games:
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    Virgin Games ( http://www.virgingames.com ) launched in June 2004 and has quickly
established itself as one of the leading gaming websites in the UK. Virgin Games comprises
three distinct offerings:

       - Virgin Casino ( http://www.virgingames.com/casino/ ), offers       content from a range of
games suppliers including WagerWorks,       Microgaming, Cryptologic, Freemantle and Ash
Gaming, bringing consumers       classic casino games like Blackjack and Roulette, as well as
great       feature slots like Monopoly, Rubik's, X-Factor and the highly popular      
MegaJackpots progressive games.      - Virgin Poker (
http://www.virgingames.com/poker/
), part of the       Boss Media network, offers a huge array of games and content for      
beginners through to experienced pros - as well as the most generous       loyalty scheme in the
industry      - Virgin Bingo (
http://www.virgingames.com/bingo/
), part of the       Virtue Fusion network, offers cash prizes worth thousands of pounds in       the
progressive jackpots, as well as Virgin prize bingo and a range of       unique Virgin Games
bingo games.                                                        

      

SOURCE  Virgin Games
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